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WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 18Go

THE LEADERS- -

Since the lamentable occurrence
which has placed Andrew Johnson at
the head of national affairs, manyre
wailing over the fate of Mr- - Lincoln,
who, we have reason believe, only
feel sorrow because of the prospect of
more rirrid justice bem? meted out to

them, and to the leaders ef the rebel
lion. We trust, and firmly believe,
that their fears are not groundless.-- -
President Johnson is a southern man,
and one of the first to raise his voice
against the act which has caused all
our trouble secession. ' He has. at
all times, advocated the policy of "ma-
king treason odious." While he would
be lenient to the rank and file of the
southern armies, he says the leaders
must be punuhed (0 the full extent.

We have a party at the north who
are clamoring loudly for mercy for the
leaders; the same who declared in their
platform of principles that tha war was

a failure," and proposed then to
extend no mercy to Union men. They
have done all in their power, ever
since the first appearance of rebellion,
to cripple the government and aid the
rebellion, till finally their efforts have
culminated in the act which will lessen
the chances of mercy to the leaders of
this rebellion; and for that reason, and
that alone, they deplore iu We trust
that those who have "sinned against
light and knowledge" will be held to a
strict accountability, both north and
south. And while we would say,
hang every intelligent traitor, we
would wish to see pardon extended to
that class who were ignorant of the
real cause of the rebellion, and have
been either led or forced to take a part
in it, by reason of their ignorance.
f Ol'R couair.

During our short sojourn in this
place, we have often asked ourself the
question: "Why do the people of
Plattsmouth show so little excitement
over our railroad prospects?" We
have at last learned the rpason. We
have, to be sure, the certainty of rail-

road connection with the east in a short
time, which is. very naturally, causing
a considerable rush towards this point,
and a great increase in all kinds of
business ; but the growth of our city is
not caused by this alone, neither are
our prospects for the future founded
entirely upon railroads. It 13 the coun-

try, the soil, and the bone and muscle
engaged in its cultivation, that are look-

ed upon as our sure foundation the
rock upon which our hopes are built.
The broad acres of Cass county, belter
timbered and watered than any other
portion of Nebraska, tell our citizens,
in a language not to be mistaken, that
we have a glorious future before us
that our own intrinsic worth is suffi-

cient to insure us a "name and a place
among men," without any extra exer-
tion on our part to accomplish such a
result.

The large herds of cattle, and vaat
amount of grain produced in this local-
ity, are certain to find a market.
Railroads must be built for the purpose
of transporting our products to less fa-
vored localities, and to the large cities
of the east. Our people are in no way
indifferent about railroad matters, and
fully appreciate the advantage we will
possess when the road is completed to
this point; but view the matter more in
the light of a benefit to the company
owning the road, than otherwise.

MEAXXESS.
We received last evening, the first

number of the Daily Sentinel Bulletin,
published at Plattsmouth. About two
weeks since, the Herald, published at
the same place, commenced the publi-
cation of a small daily paper, charging
for the same 81 per month; and we
suppose has barely snbscribers enough
to pay for dispatches and composition.
On Monday the Sentinel issued a
sheet of the same size, containing the
same dispatches, which they say "pub-
lish for the benefit of the public free
of charge." This is decidedly gener-
ous on the part of the Sentinel; but the
spirit which prompted it is one of a
low mind and narrow views there is
no credit or honor attached to such
outbursts of generosity, and by so doing
you lose the respect of all your pat-
rons. We had always given the Sen.
iind credit for being at least manly,
especially among the fraternity; but
this list act shows anything but a man-
ly disposition. If you wish to "run
the Herald out" go to work like a
man receive pay for your labor, and
always bear in mind the motto "Live
end Let Live ; don't act like the dog
in the manger if you can't eat the
straw yourself, let some one else eat it.

- We clip the above from the editorial
columns of the Nebraska City JVors
a Democratic paper. It needs no
comment, as it speaks the sentiment of
thic entire community, irrespective of
C2T!v? ypen thrs sctject.

By TELEGRAPH
TO THE DAILY HERALD- -

WAR NEWS

Jefi Davis Heard From.

Terrible Steamboat Disaster.

1,300 laves Lost.

Chicago 29 In deference to feel
ings of many Christians relative to
Ascenlion day, Prertdent Johnson is
sued a proclamation appointing June
lsta3 a day of humiliation anu prayer,
instead of May 2jtlv

New York 29 Newbern advices
state Johnston. attempted

1

to obtain
terms from uenerai urantwnicn wouiu
provide for the pardon of Jeff Davis
and other leading insurrectionary con-

spirators, but the Lieut. Gen. would
liston to nothing of the kind, and John
ston satisfied with the condition gran-
ted Lee.

Herald's Washington special says
information reached Washington that
rebel steam ram Olinda, alias Stone
wall, arrived at Teneritfe in Canary
Islands on th 3lst of March, three days
fsom Lisbon. She was allowed coal
and provision., and was ordered to
leave the port in 24 hour?. Shejleft
on 1st inst., steaming southward, but
destination was'nt made public. Navy
Department is in anticipation of the
appearance of Stonewall, in some of
our harbors, and is making proper
distributions of suitable vessels along
Atlantic ser-boare- s.

Intelligence of arrival ofJeff Davis
and accompanying fugitives
as iar souia as

outh Carolina has been received in
Washington. Tis tho-igh- t he will be
intercepted before reaching Mississip-
pi river.

Herald's Selma, A!., dispatch says
amonsr prisoners captureu nere are
150 officers. Lieut. Dick Taylor
made his escape on steamer, . 13.

Forrest, Dan Adams. Roddy, Arm
strong and Crosland, under cover of
darkness, escaped into a swamp east
of the city, and eluded capture.

Officers comprising staffs were ta-,en- .

Forrests ordinance officer, Capt.
iond, reported Forrest as wounded in
wo places in the arm. Croxton and
McOcok, attacked JacLson front and
rear, but having travelled by widely
different roads, their attacks
were not simultaneous;.

Destruction of Centerville bridge
over Cataba, intercepted imxion s
movements toward Tuscolona, render

it utterlyjimpossible for Forrest to
carry out his plans.

Catawba capitulated yesterday.
About 700 of our prisoners confined
there for a long time are released.
They had been well treated.

Herald Washington special says,
post morten examination of Booth body
showed the ball didn't touch brain, but
striking spinal column, produced imme-

diate paralysis. Opinion of surgeon
is that he must have died

horrible death, the brain
being active, and consciousness com
plete up to the very moment of disso- -

ution. Nearly all parties implicated
are now in custody. Paine, the Sew-

ard assassin, is a brother of one oj the
St. Albans raiders. There are fix
brothers in all reckless and daring.
Two were with Walker in Nicaraug- -

ua.
Edwin Booth arrived here to day to

ask for his brothers body request
not granted.

Herald ilichmonu correspondent
recounts interview he had with Gen.
Lee. He call on him to obtain his
political views, and say the in before
the public, on informing Gen. Lee of
his object, latter said "lam a paroled
prisoner, and added "I nave never
been a politician and
enow but little of dolilical of political
eaders. I am a soldier. He said he

ready to make any sacrifice or per
form any honorable act that would
tend te restoration of peace and tran-
quility to country. He said that as a
believer in State rights he had consid-e- d

his allegiance due primarily to his
native S'ate.

Memphis 23 VicksLurg Herald of
the h has a dispatch dated off
mouth of Red river 23d f tating at 9
this evening the famous rebel ram
Webb ran out of Red river, passing
all the gunboats and iron clads here,
and descended . the Mississippi with
lightning speed. When first discover-
ed, she had no lights, emitted no smoke,
and appeared like a huge mass. She
was fired into from Monitor Manhat-
tan, when she immediately showed
signs of life. A shot passed the Man-
hattan, who signalled the fleet- - The
Lafayette started in pursuit. Officers
on the Manhattan estimated her speed
when passing at 2o miles an hour.

Saratoga, from Orleans, met the
Webb. She undertook to run down
the Saratoga, but was unsuccessful.

It is believed she inteuds destroying
our commerce on the Mississippi, and
will probably attempt to escape to the
Gulf. Some think JefT Davis is on
board, making his escape to Havana or
some other foreign port. If nothing
happened her the Webb can reach Or-
leans at daylight and the
mouth of the Mississippi by noon.

Gen. Washburn's order declaring
that after the 2oth of April Confeder-
ate soldiers within his district would be
regarded as felons, not prisoners of
war, is having a salutary effect. A

i prat nv.ny have surrendered.

Cairo 29 The most terrible steam
boat disaster in history occurred Thurs
dav morning1, by bursting a boiler of
the steamer Sultana, 8 miles above
Memphis, while on her way from Or
leans. Two thousand two hundred
persons were on board. Nineteen
hundred and fifty-eig- ht of them were
paroled soldiers, on their way home
from rebel prison at AndersonviUe.

Of this immense cargo 01 precious
life, only 600 are known to have been
saved. Of course more will vet be
found, but at the inside a margin of
1,000 or 1,400 wlill in all probability
stand to the credit of this calamity.

The accident occurred when all
were sleeping except officers and em-

ployees. The boat had started from
Memphis an hour before with only
enough steam to propel her eight miles
during an hour.

The first mate of this ill-fat- steam
er thinks there must have been some
infernal machine put in the coal, as
the boat at the time was running very
steady.

He describes the scene after the
explosion as terrible in the extreme.
He was standing in the pilot house, and
was blown into the river, where were

uggling a living mass of drowning
humanity some with limbs broken,
some scalided, over wnica scene tne
wreck, that immediately took fire,
commenced to throw a ghastly glare.

No succor was ;it hand, and only
the best swimmers aided by fragments
of the wreck, could hope escape. There
were fifteen ladies on board, but two
of whom are known to be saved. Some
of the people floated down as far as
Memphis, this being the first intima
tion that reached that place. Yawl was
immediately sent out, and picked up
seventeen.

Steamer Uostona on her way down,
arrved three quarters of an hour after
the explosion. Capt Mason Clerks
Gamble and Statton are missing,
George Cayton first pilot, first engi-

neer and Win Butler 2nd mate, two
watchmen of the boat lost and one
brought on shore in dying condition.

Ld. Ingram second pilot missing.
Among soldiers on board thirty six
commissioned officers. Troops were
of various regiments but belonging
principally to Indiana and Illinois. In
twenty minutes after explosion whole
boat was a sheet of fire, dense mass of
people estimated at 500 look refuge on
the bow of the boat while flames
were driven aft by wind, but boat soon
turned stern down stream reversing
flame, when entire mass perished to-

gether; many literally beinir roasted
alive. The wreck floated down five
miles before sinking.

Chicago, Sunday, CO Gen. Wash-Lurn- e

commanding at Memphis, or-
dered a committee of investigation of
the late terrible disaster on the Miss-issip- i.

The mate of the Steamer tes-
tified that the boat was running ten
miies per hour, at the time of explosion.
Boilers been tested in St. Louis on
last trip, and pronounced good. Latest
information that twenty three hundred
persons were on board. Seven hun
drd and eighty six of whom have
been found alive.

Washington 30 Following order
ha3 been issued by the President:

Ex. Chamber 29 Being desirous
to relieve all loyal citizens and well
disposed persons residing in insurrec-
tionary States, from unnecessary 'com-
mercial restrictions, and to encourage
them to return to peaceful pursuits, it
is hereby ordered,

1st. That all restrictions upon all in-

ternal, domestic "tand coasting com-

mercial intercourse be discharged in
such parts of the States of Tenn., Ky.,
Noiih Carolina South Carolina, Ga.
Ya., Ala., Miss., and so much of La.,
as lies east of the Miss, river, as shall
be embraced within the lines of Na-
tional military occupation, excepting
only such restrictions as are imposed
by acts of Congress and regulations in
pursuance thereof prescribed by the
Sec. of the Treasury and approved by
the President, and excepting also from
ihe effects of this order the following
articles, contraband of war, to-w- it:

arms, ammunition, and all articles
from which ammunition is made, gray
uniform and gray cloth, railroad iron.
Here the report was cut short.

New York 30 Orleans Herald's
special says Cortenas has captured
Bagdad, Mexico. Garrison was very

special says the authorities
are engaged in the most thorough in-

vestigation of the assassination plot,
sending out in all directions. Nearly
two hundred arrests have been made,
principally taken from adjoining coun-
ties of Maryland.

New York 30 City of London,
Liverpool I9ib, Quueenstown 2Gth
Fall of Richmond monopolizes atten-
tion. Times special thinks loss of
Richmond might itself be perhaps sus-

tained, but could not with the defeat of
Lee. It represents veritable catastro-
phe is due to Grant, that his military
abilities should be recognized he did
"fight it out on that line," and reward
is his at last.

Times also pays tribute to Sheridan
and Lee. South is now powerless and
desponding. Work of the North may
be easy, but if we have now arrived at
the end of the war, it is but the first
stage of political revolution; real troub-
les of the north are but just beginning.

Star considers Richmond catastrophe
as the end of the slaveholders' rebel-
lion. Thinks Davis and Lee may,
however, attempt to cary on their con
cern for a few months longer in Mex-
ican provinces.

In French Chamber of Deputies, on
amendment to address proposing para-
graph on American affairs favorable
to the north, Eugeno Palleston made a
speech highly eulogistic of northern
cause, rejoicing that the popularity of
the rebellion was at an end. He tho't
the American question aught not be
pT;s?d over. -

New York, May 1 In view of the
fact that rebel ram Stonewall is ufloat,
and supposed to be making her way v
this coast, government has made pre-
paration for her reception by placing
iron clads in all our harbors. Roan-oak- e

and other iron clads, besides tor-
pedo boats, are in readiness iu this
harbor.

Herald Washington Special say
Grant immediately on his return to
Washington set about making arrange-
ments for contemplated heavy decrease
in military and consequent reduction in
expenses it ss thought the army will
soon be reduced four hundred thousand
men.

Tribune specials says. Harold has
made voluminous confession. It ha
been ascertained Jeff Davis and party
have not more that three hundred thou
sand dollars of specie with them.

Gen. Grant is reported to have said
that when he informed Sherman of
disapproval of the terms he had for
warded to Washington, the latter free
ly admitted he had made a misiake in
not having it put in writing that slav
ery was dead, but that vvas understood
between them. As to permitting rcbe
legislatures to assemble, he ajneeu to
that because he had just learned that
the legislature of Ya. was permitted to

assemble by authority of the l'rest
and, 111 absence or ofiicial instruction,
he interpreted Presidents desire that
rebel civil government should be re
tained for preservation of order, and
averred maintaining military force in
these states as well as to do awav
with irritation likely to grow out of
military government, as to amnesty
twas oniy to cover omcers anu

.
soldiers

1 1wnen ins attention was caiiea to wor
ding, he replied wi'h much spirit that
doesn't express understanding between
us

Herald Washington special says
Grant returned in excellent spirits he
expresses much gratification at the
prompt execution orders of gov't,
in reference to agreement between
Sherman and Johnson. Sherman met
the Gen. on the 20ih from the front.
He received the orders of disapproval
with most commendable good grace.
There was no hesitation, no murmur-
ing, no vain glory, he no expressed
no dissatisfaction of disapproval of
terms.

World special says Johnston pledged
himself to exercise authority and vig-
ilance to prevent guerrilla and bush-
whacking, or any kind of illegal war-
fare.

i

Herald Richmond correspondent
says, Halleck since assuming com-
mand of Richmond, established
a bureau of publih aachives, in which
are to be placed and preserved all doc-

uments found within his department
bearing on the history of the rebellion.

Believed our government contem
plates the arrest of Judge Campbell,
who, ince Lee's surrender, has been
veryjbusy endeavoring to obtain terms
favorable .o the Gov't.

New York 1 Charleston dates 2SlIi
Gov. Win. Aikeu left Charlemown

on the 27th with orlers to report at
Washington. Expedition sent out un-

der Gen. Potter has been recalled un-

der order to suspend hostilities, based
on Sherman's fiest agreement. But on
the morning of the 20th another was
sent out to notify the rebels at Orange-
burg or resumption of hostilities.

New York, May 1st Tribune
Richmond correspondent print letters
which show that one Stimson made
contract with rebel government m
June 1SG3 to destroy United States
vessels navy yards &c, on western
waters, and on Atlantic State by in-

cendiarism, for which he was to re-

ceive as pay per ceutage on value
property destroyed.

Letter is given containing report
of destruction of Steamer J. H. Russell
on Mississipi river, in April ISG1 by
incendiary employed of Stimson, and
per centage claimed, mounted to over
fifty five thousand dollars.

Washington 1st Acting master
Fitz Patrick com. United States stea-m- er

Syren, reports to navy dep't under
date April 22ih off randolph Tenn
that on 19th expedidition under com-

mand of Brig. Gem Gsborne started
for Brownsville in three columns ; one
from Randolph, one by way of Hatch-ie'- s

run, one from Fulton,. Tenn.
They returned on the 22d, having been
successful in capturing several officers
and men. Gen. Shelby's adjutant was
killed. One man captured was a fel-

low who has been passing himself for
Tuxton. He confessed having burned
the St. Paul, and killing one man on
board. Gen. Osborne hung him to a
Cottonwood tree, and left his bodj
hanging. His proper name was Wil-

cox.
Agreement between Slieriuan

and JoJiiiston,
We have always given Sherman

credit for being an excellent General,
and still have no reason to change our
opinion of him in that respect ; but the
following basis of agreement between
him and the rebel General Johnston,
shows that there is room for improve-

ment in his Statesmanship. The au-

thorities promptly put a stop to such ne-

gotiations, and informed Gen. Sher
man that his business was lo fight
rebels, not make treaties with them :

Memorandum or basis of agreement
made this 18th day of April, 1805,
near Ducham's Station, North Caroli-
na, by and between Gen. J. E. John
ston, commandincr the Confederate
army, and Mai. Gen. Win. T. Sher
man, commanding the army, of the U.
S. in North Carolina, both present.

1. The contending armies now in
the field to maintain their statu quo
until notice given by the commanding
general of either-one- , to give his oppo-
nent reasonable time say 4S hours.

ihe uonteuerate armies now in
existence to be disbanded and conduc
ted to their several State Capitals,
there to deposit their arms and public

property in tne Mate arsenals, and
each officer and man to execute and fil
an agreement to cease all acts or war
ad abide the action of both State and
Federal authority, the number of arms
and mutations of war to be reported to
tne cnier oj ordnance at Washington
City, subject v the further action of
Congress of the U. S., and in the
meantime to be used solely to maintain
peace and order within the borders of
the States respectively.

3. The recognition by the executive
of the U. -- . of the several State" Gov
ernments on their officers and Leris
latures taking the oath Drescribed bv
tne constitution; anu where confli
ting State Governments have resulted
from the war, the legality of all shall
be submitted to the Supreme Court ol
the United States.

4. The of all fed
eral courts in the several States, with
powers asked by the Constitution and
laws of congress.

5. The people and the inhabitants
of all Stales to be guaranteed, so far
as the Executive can, their ' political
rights and franchise, as well as their
righ's of person and property as de-
fined by the Constitution of the U. S.
and of States respectively.

G. The executive authorities of the
government of the U. S. not to disturb
any of the people by reason of the late
war, so long as they live in peace and
quiet and abstain from acta of armed
hostilities and obey the laws in exist- -
ance at any place of their residence.

7. In general terms war to cease.
A general amnesty, so fas as the ex
ecutive potter or the V. S. can com-
mand on condition of the disbandon-men- l

of the Confederates or at the
time of the distribution of arms and
resumption of peaceful pursuits of offi
cers and men as hitherto composing
the said armies. Not being fully
empowered by our respective princi-
pals to fullfill these terms, we individ
ually and officially piedge ourselves to
promptly obtain necessary authority
and to carry out the above programme.

(Signed.) W. T. Siieioiax.
Mai. Gen. Commanding the army

of ihe U. S. in North Carolina.
J. E. Joujtstox.

Gen. Commanding C. S. A. Army
n N. C.

1ST EI "W
CABINET SHOP.

H. BOECK,
Haviag recently built a new and mitab le shop on

Main St., Plattsmouth, N. T.,

Would respectfully inform the citizen of Ca an"
adioiuiug counties that be lias tile facilities fr car-

rying ou tbo

CABINET BUSINESS

In all its branches

IN THE MOSTAPPBOVED STYLE
1 am prepared to torn out the

CHEAPEST
acd moht durable

Furniture
Ofecry description, erer offered in the Territory.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ar attention Ipaid .to making and fin.

UhiuK COFFINS.

All kinds of lumber taken In exchange for work,

riattsraonlh. April 10, 1&65.

Apothecaries Hall.

JOHN REED & CO.,
Cor. Main and 5th Sts.,

NEBRASKA CITT, - - NEB.

Dealers ia

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Putty and Glass

ratent' Medicines of all kin Is, Toilet articles, sta
tionery, and everything kept in a first-clas- s Urug
Store, at Eiiateru prices.

S-- We are prepared to 0 11 all orders, and warrant
ourgoous to ie uesn. !" w

BOOT & SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

We are alr on hard at our Shop, on the ecath
si?eof Main street, one door weet of tho Hsi4LB
Office, to make

Boots Shoes to Order,

Ortha best material and

Latest .Style,

We bava a good asuortmmt of work oa bacd, and
Iwillkeap, at all times, work to suit customers.

Repairing Done on Short
Notice.

GAGE & I'OlSAL.
Plattsmouth, April 10, 'ti5- -tf

WILLJIT POTTENGEE.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
rtATTSJIOCTU - - NEBKAisKA.

THE

N E B R A S K A

2 3

3

Is the place to get

CARDS,

CI ClXAItS9

BII,T,-HEA1)- S,

BALL TICKETS

POSTERS.

LABELS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

OR

From a

To a

BILL

ADVERTISE

IN THE

NEBRASKA HERALD,

AND LET THE

PUBLIC
KNOW THAT YOU ARB

Alive & Stirring.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR TUB

Nebraska Herald,

AND

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED.

'A

Are yon f.rk wenmp a,UI1,, 'A

order w itl, y,.v,Ktlcranfref, ami vnUr nl::iritufort:il,l.. l i

yy Cms are o ten t!:u ,,rc,Hl- tn serious l)li,e. s,,mB
"J! 1 of eick,ei is clee.ii1R 0I,oiJ anil eNou l.l I..S (iu, 'r avert,- -

lv a tinielv use of the n,.
iviiivut. iikv jiyer i 1 .us
and cleans out th i!ik
dered humor rurifv tt

VP Vit-stkn,o- on uuottructvd H

S?s..C i- -' lato th functions t,f
bodv into viirnmna Keliviliu

mrify th system from tha oliatruclious which niUtineas. A cold svttles somewhere in th LmxIt. siuibstructa its natural function. Thtis, if not i
iuved, react upon themselves and the surroundiej
ireans, producing- - jreneral tuUsnnj
Jid disease. AVLilu iu this condition, oppressed b'
h derangements, take Ayer's I'ills, and mi ko'
iirecllr they restore the natural action ef lLo ithcm, and with it the buoynnt feclins; of health uy,4u
V'liat is true and so apparent iu this trivia! and com
aon complaint, is also true in iiisnr of th dprated and dangerous distempers. 1 lie same pura
iro ell'ect expels them. Caused by similar obstrn
ions and derangements of tli natural functions cl
lie body, they ar rapidly, and many of them soreiM
nrcd b'r the same mean. None who know t
lrtuus of these I'ills. will neuluct to ainnloir then
rhcu sulfVrinr from the di.ordr they our.Ktatemeuts from lundiug vttyaM?iita ioim of tM
irlncipal eilies. uuX fiolu ilhar neii-kuow- u publi
mi rutins :

from a Forwarding Merchant tf St. Louis, Tri. A
1S.V5. ' -

DR. Atkb : Tonr rills are th paragon of all w 4
Croat iu medicine. Ttitv have aured mr liirJk

laughter of ulcerous sores upon hor hands and fool
lint Had proved incurabie lor yearn, llermothatteu. Ioiik grievously nllhctt-- with blot-u- n
limple on her skin aiid In her hair. After oa
liiid was cured, she also tiled Tour I'iiV and thaw
tar euxtd her. ASA ilOKijKJfGJB.

Asa Family Phytic.
From Dr. K W. Carttcriijht, Sete Ort-am- i.

Tour rill ar the princ of nurecs. Their fcav
stllent qualities surpass any cathartic w posseea.
ney are tnild, but Terr certum and effectual In tlisjo

iCtion on th bowels, which mukes theru invaituibs
o us in th daily treatment of disease.
nen!acbr-,Ni4-- Ilcrieliichr, I'ostl HlomaeJa,

From Ihr. Eitirar l HojjiI, Ilaltknort.
Diar linn. At til : I cannot anvr Ton vat
miiliiint I have cured with vour I'ills tr thin

1 lL . . . . " . l . (

in. I placo errat dependence ou Hint ellertdjij
athnrtic in m v diiilv conti st wtrh disefiat. nml hA.
levin?, as 1 do, that your 1'iJa afPoid us iim best w
tare, i or course vaJue them highJy.

riTTsiii itu, I'a., Mar 1, ISM
Da. J. C. ArEIt. Mr: I have been rcoeateato

mred of the worst heml iche anvbodr can have bT a
lo or two of your i'ills. Jt seems to urn fjoiu
Dul stoniuch, which they cleaji nt one.

lours witU groat respot, tl. W. I'KEIU.a.
( lurk if Stmimtr Ciartvn.

ZSIlion Disorder I. iter Complniat.
Prom r. Thcntlrf Ilr', of X,v Tvrkt'Uy.

Hot only are your I'ills atlinirnblr adapted to thsrt
e a an operient, but I Iind tl.etr beneficial

fleets upon the Liver verv uiaikud Indeed. Tliuy
mve in inv iiracl proved more ellbctual for tfm
uie of bilious rom;i'i'f than nnv ono runflv J
sin mentiou. I siiieeri-l- r rejoice that we bar el
eugtha purgnUve winch is worthy th eoufi Jeue Cl
bu (irvtusiou nml the people.

Dr.PAnT.MKxT or Tim iHTBiiinn,
Washington, I. C , 7th f eb., l6n. f

Sir: X Iiave u.'cd your I'ills in my gfiiural and
icopifal practice ever sine you mud them, and
on not hesitate to say they are the bast catharu

employ. Their icgulatjni; action ou the liver is
uick and decided, coinei;ueiit!y they are an

remedy for deiuuvmeiita of that organ,
mined, I have seldom found a case of Itiliout Ut-s-u

so obstinate that it did not readily lld t
bent, fraternally yours, AliN.o MALI., Si. l.,

1'hyticicm uf th Alarms llotpttut
Dysentery, Diarrhira, Itclaa, Wvrtu.

From iJr. J. O. Crttn. o (Ttictirjo.
Year I'ills have bad a Jornr trial in tnv practia.

Ad I hold them in esteem n one of th tx-t- t apr-nt- s

I have crer found. 1 luir alterative etlrct upon
li lirer makes them an excellent remedy, when
Tjveu in email doss for oiViow flytntrry un J ,iar-bi- .

Their sitKRr-coatiii- j; inttkes them very
and couveiiieiit lor th as of women sx4

Dyspepsia, Impurity of tiie tiJ.Vtri JUv. J. V. IHini't, Fujitor qf Advent (lerrt,
Jlnntnn.

Dr. AVPlt: I Jinve used vour I'ills with extra-trdinnr- y

success in my laiiirly and Mining tiiosa I am
died to visit in distress. In regulate the organs uf

ligestion oud iiurily the blood, thy are th Terr
est remedy I have' ever known, and 1 vau oouiv
tently recommend them to my friends.

Yours, J. V. lIIMF.a. j

VTakmav.; Wyoming Co., Y., Oct. St.
I)K A li M i: : lam UMiig your 1 nt lis i tic I'ills in me

iraclice, and find them an excellent purgative rit
Jeams the system and purify tht fount'iiiu iff tkt
iood. JOHN (j. MUCIIAM.it. V.
Jeosllprttioii, f 'oalirrnr a. Nnppmtieii,
It lien miatixm, tioul, .Neurnlgiii, Iropaya
lni-alyi.i- , flils, etc.

From lr. J. P. I'auyhn. Moitrtal, Cnnoda.
Too much cannot bo shh! of yoar I'ills for th

Hire of coitivtnrst. If others of our fraternity have
bund them as cIDcacious us I bare, thev should Jofa
ue in proclaiming It, Ibr the benefit of Ihe multitmie
vlio Slider from that complaint, wldrh, a.lhona;li
iad enough in itself, is the progenitor of others thirl
ir worse. 1 bulievo costivvnttt to original in Wis
iver, bat jour i'ills a fleet that orgoa aud euro ta
lieeaso.
from Mr i. E. Stuart, Tlytirian ant MiJtei.

Jlotton.
I flad on or two large ib.ses of your Tills, takaa

it the proper time, aie excellent jiromotivos of Um
Aturul tecrttum when violly or partially n,

n!io vt?ry eircctnal to e.'erms th
tomach ud r They are so nineli litst physio w liar that 1 rewkaU(i 10 titner ru
uy paUent.
Frvm th Kv. Dr. Iliwkfi. rf th MctivJiri Fpi

t hurrK.
1'CI.abei nopax, Sat an nah, (ia., Jsn. S.

llimoBKU hi a: I should o uweraterul for Uie
lief your skill has brought nie if i did not report

Dy cnee to you. A cold settled in Inv liaibs ami
roucht on excruciating ixturatqi jiainj, wkne
nded in chronic otwiihiandlug I
tad tha beat of physicians, the dishes grew wi
uid worse, until by the advice of your exoellenl
igent In Italtimore, Dr. a;arkoiiiie, I tried yoal
ills. Their irects wer elow, but sure. Ity
rerin.j in the ufo of them, I am now entirely vU.

ti5ii B Chimbeb. Haton Itouge, La., 5 Deo., 13M

ltt Athb: I haro been entirelr cured, by yo
llls, of Jtluumat ic t,out a jininftil disem.e tlint bai

JUlcted me for years. IX.X.M c 1.1 1LU
ZZ? Most of the Till in n arket contain Merenr

vlutli although a Taluable remedy in skilful liaarfj
I dangerous iu a public pill, from' t lie dreadful o

vmeuces that frequently follow It incautious
"he contain no mercury or Biineiai kxruui
fbat.Tr. ,

Fric 25 e's Pftr Eor, or 0 Boxes tog $L
r4-e- by Dr. J. C. AIEE Si Co., Lowell, BSus
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